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This article was originally pos ted on Huffington Pos t.
This month’s cover s tory of Architectural Record, “Women in Architecture Now,”
paints a s orry picture of the profes s ion. While the number of women in
architecture s chools has doubled over the pas t two decades , and enrollment now
is about evenly s plit between men and women, the indus try has trouble retaining
and rewarding women after they graduate. Among practicing architects , men s till
outnumber women four to one and earn nearly 30 percent more on average.
According to Sarah Williams Goldhagen, the article’s author, the dis parities
repres ent both los t opportunity for women and diminis hed talent in the
profes s ion. But s he s hies away from the mos t interes ting topic: “Whether a
woman qua woman brings anything s pecial to architecture is a tricky,
uncomfortable ques tion. So let’s leave it as ide….” This s ides teps one of the
greates t potential benefits to gender equity—by and large, women are greener.
As Kira Gould and I s how in Women in Green: Voices of Sus tainable
Des ign (Ecotone, 2007), s tatis tically women are much more likely than men to
s upport environmental caus es —through voting, volunteering, activis m, advocacy,
charity, recycling, cons umer choices , lifes tyle habits , bus ines s decis ions , and
inves tments . In fact, in the US the average carbon footprint of women is
cons iderably lower than that of the men, who are more s keptical about climate
change, although they unders tand the s cience les s . By virtually every meas ure,
women are s marter about and better for the environment.
How does this affect architecture? Buildings have a s ignificant impact on the
environment, accounting for about half the annual US energy and emis s ions and
three quarters of its electricity. Given their apparently greater interes t in
s us tainability, more women in architecture could mean more environmental
progres s . In 1993, for example, the firs t female pres ident of the American
Ins titute of Architects (AIA), Sus an Maxman, als o was the firs t in that pos ition to
champion s us tainable des ign, making it the theme of the annual convention that
year. “What is called for,” Maxman announced, “is a profound s hift in the way we
regard this planet and everything on it.”
That was 20 years ago. Since then, only one other woman has s erved as AIA
pres ident, an annual pos ition elected by members , although the 2014 pres identelect als o is a woman. By contras t, in the pas t five years alone, the US Green
Building Council has elected three women for the equivalent role, as chair of its
Board of Directors . Similarly, according to the AIA, female members hip in its
Committee on the Environment is higher than in the general members hip. The
green building movement draws more women, who in turn have played a more
active leaders hip role than in the larger indus try.
But the leaders hip of women is n’t jus t good for the planet—it’s good for
bus ines s . Recent s tudies reveal that companies with more women in s enior
management enjoy higher s ales , return on inves tment, profit, and productivity.
Thes e facts will demand more opportunity for women in bus ines s , and the
bus ines s of architecture will be no different. The recent reces s ion hurt
architecture more than any other profes s ion, and young architects s till have the
highes t unemployment rate among recent college graduates . Would the
profes s ion be s truggling les s if it leaned more on women? Any s trategy proven to
increas e the bottom line will not be ignored. That’s not affirmative action—it’s
s imple economics .
At the Clinton Global Initiative in Chicago this month, Hillary Clinton called
expanding opportunities for women “the great unfinis hed bus ines s of this
century.” It’s als o the great unfinis hed bus ines s of architecture.
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